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Summary of applicants progressing to stage 3 
 

Council Region Theme Title and summary 

Barking and 

Dagenham  

London Air quality 

 

Young lungs: local action on preventable childhood respiratory disease 

Working with the community to understand the impact of internal air pollution and 

ameliorate associated adverse health child health outcomes. 

Barnsley Yorkshire 

and Humber 

Work and 

employment (digital 

inclusion) 

Healthier towns – Goldthorpe 

Aiming to improve healthy life expectancy among people living in Goldthorpe, one 

of the deprived towns in Barnsley. With a focus on digital inclusion.  

Bexley (with 

Greenwich) 

London Social isolation Thamesmead: engaged and connected communities 

Strengthening social and community connections and improving mental health and 

wellbeing by creating places and services that respond to local needs; mitigating 

division and discrimination; and unlocking community assets and potential. 

Bristol South West Food insecurity System change to address food insecurity across Bristol, North Somerset 

and South Gloucestershire 

Addressing the root causes of hunger, poverty and poor diet quality by engaging 

more effectively with individuals, families and the wider community and the 

business sector 

Darlington North East Fuel poverty The Northgate initiative 

Improving the life chances and health outcomes of residents by addressing the 

wider determinants of health with a specific focus on fuel poverty. 

Doncaster Yorkshire 

and Humber 

Mental health Shaping Stainforth 

Tackling mental health issues locally by shifting their response from acute services 

to upstream prevention and community work. 

East Sussex South East Male life 

expectancy 

Increasing life expectancy in men living in Hastings 

Addressing the large recent fall life expectancy in men in Hastings, looking at 

employment and health literacy. 
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Newham London Food poverty Addressing the impact of food poverty in Newham for our children and 

young people  

Using understanding of social determinants to reduce the impact of food poverty in 

Newham for our children and young people (CYP) with a particular focus on Key 

Stage 3 aged children 

North Lincolnshire Yorkshire 

and Humber 

School readiness Reducing inequalities in child development: changing the beginning of the 

story, to change the whole story 

Reducing inequality in early years outcomes at 5y; ensuring all children in N. 

Lincolnshire, including those experiencing social deprivation and low income have 

the best start in life. 

Northumberland North East  Crime and anti-

social behaviour 

Heart of Blyth 

The focus is on the concerns raised by residents about crime and anti-social 

behaviour and dissatisfaction with Blyth Town Centre. The application is focused 

on learning how to create the conditions where pro-social behaviour can flourish. 

Rotherham Yorkshire 

and Humber 

Access to 

greenspace 

Moving in nature 

Creating a more equitable access to green space with a focus on BAME 

communities and those in most deprived communities. 

Sefton North West Employment Well Sefton: the next generation 

Making the journey to be work-ready seamless for local people. Many lower-paid 

and ‘starter’ jobs have dried up, increasing competition for the limited number of 

jobs available. A key step is to ensure people have the necessary skills and 

confidence to enter employment.  

Shropshire West 

Midlands 

Food insecurity Food insecurity South West Shropshire 

Tackling food insecurity in a rural environment to develop a deep understanding of 

the food environment in target areas, identifying local assets and the opportunities 

and challenges to changing the system.  

Suffolk East of 

England 

Child obesity Shaping Lowestoft for healthier lives 

With a focus on affordable, healthy food, access to healthy activities and open 

space, healthy built environments, education and awareness allowing the wider 

community workforce to advocate for physical activity. 


